Nature's Selection of Geranyl Group as a tRNA Modification: The Effects of Chain Length on Base-Pairing Specificity.
The recently discovered geranyl modification on the 2-thio position of wobble U34 residues in tRNAGlu, tRNALys, and tRNAGln in several bacteria has been found to enhance the U:G pairing specificity and reduce the frameshifting error during translation. It is a fundamentally interesting question why nature chose a C10 terpene group in tRNA systems. In this study, we explore the significance of the terpene length on base-paring stability and specificity using a series of 2-thiouridine analogues containing different lengths of carbon chains, namely, methyl- (C1), dimethylallyl- (C5), and farnesyl-modified (C15) 2-thiothymidines in a DNA duplex. Our thermal denaturation studies indicate that the relatively long chain length of ≥ C10 is required to maintain the base-pairing discrimination of thymidine between G and A. The results from our molecular dynamics simulations show that in the T:G-pair-containing duplex, the geranyl and farnesyl groups fit into the minor groove and stabilize the overall duplex stability. This effect cannot be achieved by the shorter carbon chains such as methyl and dimethylallyl groups. For a duplex containing a T:A pair, the terpene groups disrupt both hydrogen bonding and stacking interactions by pushing the opposite A out of the helical structure. Overall, as the terpene chain length increases, the xT:G pair stabilizes the duplex, whereas the xT:A pair causes destabilization, indicating the evolutionary significance of the long terpene group on base-pairing specificity and codon recognition.